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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am currently looking for any HR entry level jobs especially Internships. I am not only looking for HR

jobs I am also available for any jobs that are available as I have just finished my degree in Bachelor

of Arts majoring in Industrial Organisational Psychology (HR related) and Sociology.

Preferred occupation HR intern
Management, human resources jobs

Generals
General jobs

Jobs for students
Student jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Port Elizabeth
Eastern Cape

Cape Town
Western Cape

Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Bellville
Western Cape

East London
Eastern Cape

Potchefstroom
North West

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2000-05-30 (23 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Midrand
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Education

Educational period nuo 2019.01 iki 2021.12

Degree Degree

Educational institution Nelson Mandela University

Educational qualification Bachelor of Arts majoring in Industrial Organisational
Psychology and Sociology

I could work At any HR entry level jobs

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

isiXhosa fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

I am able to work with Microsoft Word, Excel and PowerPoint. I am also able to use Outlook, Teams

and Zoom.

Additional information

Your hobbies I like going to the gym whenever I can. I used to play sport
whilst at University. I like being involved in team discussions as
that opens up my mind to hear other people's views on certain
topics. I also like playing chess as it gives me the opportunity
to train my mind to think wisely.

Driver licenses B Light Vehicle ≤ 3,500kg

Driver license from 2019-07-00 (4 years)

Salary you wish 10000 R per month
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